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AJfCBEMEXTS.
BZTUd (Brwnr at TarloO OBttBl Hajos

la moalaal earned?, "Pom Pw." Tools t
at :! o'clock.

f&AKER (Broad way or Btxtk. wm A Mar
aad Homwai Alnw Block Company
la "On TnaX" Toalsbt at B:14 'clot.

VAXTAOE9 (Broadway at A !Jar Vaude-
ville. Three itowt dally. lia, T aad :

HIPPODROME (Braada-a- y at Tamhlll)
Vattdoriaa aad movlna Diet area. 1 It lli ta 11 P. M. Saturday Bandar. BoU- -
daya. contlnaoua. 1:14 ta 11 P. M.

T11AXD (Waahlavton (treat, batweea Park
and Wast park Vaadevtile aad asana
Bieture. caatlauooa.

X.TRIC f Fourth and itart) Vorlcal ton- -
edjr. dally, arteraooa aad Bleat.

ZCZ RINK Twoaty-nra- t aad Mara&allr
Afternoon and alchta,

1 Howard.
A- reward af tea dollar will fca Bald

fa ta arrest aad eoavtettoej of uyaai
samsfct ateallac Orecemlaaaa.

OHTGOUS PTBUSHI50 CO.

TJircXB Sam Wajrrs Oma BOTa. The
United State Civil B price CommUalon
announces that a messenger boy exami-
nation will be held In Portland. Or,ea February . lilt, to establish an
aJla-lbl-e register from which eeleetlonmay bo made to fUl vacancies as they
mar occur la the poaltlona of office
box la the Called fitatea forest service,
Portland, and meaaenser boy In the
Weather Bureau. Portland. Applicants
must have reached their lath birthday.
but not their llth birthday, on the data
of tho examination. Application blank!
and full Information may bo secured
by applying; to ilartln K Wlrton. local
secretary. Board of United States Clrll
Service examiners, at tho Poatofflce, or
tho secretary, llth United States Clrll
Sarrtcs district, 101 Postofflco bulldlCsT.
6eatUa, 'Wash.

Ciri TxiiiTMi oxa or Horn Ocaas.
-"-Amoai tho stalwart sruardlaa of thopeace, quiet and safety of tho water
front last night was City Treasurer
Adams, He was called out aa a naa.
bar of tho Homo Guard and took up his
dutlos with a b'.m run "somswhero on
tho watsr front.' Mr. Adams had Just
purchased threo tick eta at II par. for
aa entertainment last nlsht. whea he
rocelred his orders to report for ruardduty. "Six bones cone." ho remarked
as ho read tho orders.

W. A. Downs Bemo) Tnro- -r. A,
Xfcowna, a former amployo of tho Wost-er- a

Optical Company, was placed on
trial yesterday afternoon before a Jury
la Circuit Judge Oaatanbola'a ooort for
tho alleged embesslement of 1114 from
his employers January II. lilt. The
Indletmeat was returned by tho grand
jury ta September. Tho Jury was
selected lata yesterday afternoon and
tho caao will bo concluded by this after
noon, it la expectad.

PAtrurr Fathbbs to Hatb Bomti
Oa Friday evealDt". tho anniversary of
ths eoarsrsloa of St. Paul, tho Paullat
Fathers will haro a sootal la their
school hall. East Sixteenth and Hickory
streets. Miaa Gertrude Donery will
aire aa exhibition of her rhlld-dancln- s;

and refreshments will bo set-re- The
Paullst of demure all out
tlon to friends to pros-- of proport,on her It badont

KOBSirr M. Paaxxa Bonos. A tele-
gram containing military Information. . DHK U O -w . K a
local office of tho Western Union Tele- - I

graph Company. The messago waa sent I

by mistake to Dr. Robert M. Parker
The Oregonlaa building, and by
turned to tho office of tho telegraph
company. Tho rightful owner of the
telegram has not been located.

I Strain for Business,
nual meeting at tho association oa Fri-
day night at o'olock-- Aa Interesting
presentation of tho work of tho asso-
ciation, derold of statistics, will bo
jclren. All members and friends are
lnrlted to attend.

AoaTBSio Is
dral" la tho subject of Miss Falling"
lector at tho Art Museum and
Taylor streets, at 1:10 o'clock this after-
noon. Tho lecture Is Illustrated by
lantern slides beautiful details
of architecture and sculpture. Admis-
sion la

Foos Vautb to Ba Piaqpanwn A sec-
ond lecture will b siren by Dr. Harry
ech warts, oa "Selection Foods," at
the Publlo Library. Library Hall, to-
day at 1:10 P. M. The particular toplo
la "The Food Value of the Various
Cereals aad Their Right Comblna-tlon- a"

Arrvajrca Tanww Mawroraa Hn r
A mission is being conduct ad at 1(1
Tenth street ander the ausploes of theV.
Meetings are held evening. Ths
Punday meetings will bo at aad I
P. M. Moose Hall. Fourth and Taylor
streeta.

A ArrrnjaBT Mxwrs Towtostt.
Auxiliary Company A. Oregon Engi-

neers, will hold special meeting to-
night la room 191 Courthouse. This
meeting is called ta consider Important
matters Including request to asalat the
T. M. Ci.li entertaining tho sol-
diers.

Kaw AtrxxtAaarr Ba Foajran. For
the purpose of organising auxiliary
ta Field Artillery. Batteries A
and B. a meeting of relatives
friends of the boys will be held la room
y. Library. Friday at t P. M.

Jtrooa MoOrxw Talcs Towioht --Judge
McGinn will speak oa the "Return of
tho Jltnsys" at Library Hall, tonight

o'clock. Will H. Daly will
chairman.

--iaM Hem IxrruTa A elaaa of
eandldatea will b Initiated tomorrow
night at the meeting of Bea Hur Court
Ka la the hail at U Fourth street.

Card Pas-t-t Fa at Kiobt. Ths
TTnlted Artisans will give a "grocery
prise" card party Friday at
Allsky Hall.

Fchool Eooxs. now and second-han- d,

bought, sold and 178 eta st,
opp. Postofflco. Adv.

Ia. Jamss C Hatbs has returned.
Office sixth floor Medical bldg.

Chablss B. Tcbxat, tailor, haa
to 4:i to 414 Palltna- - bide. Adv.

Cocoanut Oil Make
A Splendid Shampoo

If you waat to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too alkali. This drlss
ths scalp, makee the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain aaulalfled
cocoanut oil twnicn is pure ana
ttrcly greaaeless) la couch better thaa
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampolng. aa
this can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub It la. One or two teaspoonfula
will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, end cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily and remores svsry
particle of dust. dirt, dandruff and ex-

cessive OIL The hair dries quickly and
erenly. and It learea It fine and silky.
bria-ht-. fluffy and assy to manage.

You can get mulslfled cocoanut
at most sny drug It Is very
cheap, and a few ounces la enough to
last everyone ta tho family for

OREGONTAN, TITTJItSDAY,

MITZI PROVES HERSELF MOST
VERSATILE ACTRESS IN WORK

Diminutive Star of Torn-Pom-" Attract Cariosity of Public of
Variety of Roles She Has Taken Successfully.
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thoatoi gubis; publlo knows ItsTHS bottar It did a a"an--
aratloa aa--o their best rcJ

their style. Many an oocupant of an
orchestra aoat from Broadway is
aa capable a Judfo as to whether a cer
tain star would fit a bow dramatlo
character as ta tho Now Tork manager
who risks his success oa tho renture.
Because Henry W. Saraare choae Mltxl
for "Pom-Pom- " and all til had success
fully so many styles of thlnxs. the pub--
Ik) has ahown arsat curiosity la her
work la ths new com la opera. It Is
said that more letters bare been writ-te- a

Produoer re about Mltsl in
om-Pom' thaa about all hla dosens

of play era and productions to-
gether.

The ifltxl who first' appeared la
America la "Tho Barnyard Romeo" was
considered of tho soubrette typo, un-
usually attraotlra. but stlU of limited
powera A year later and It was ed

that tho apparent limitations
bad been only those of the play she
appeared In. for the Mllz.1 of The
Spring; Maid" dlscorered a personalityFathsr extend a eordlal Inrlta-- plqU(incy d charmmany bo to al
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most shyness. decided contrast was
tho tiny "Earl." self-relia-
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Says Frank White.
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Speaker at Ad Crab Lunch eon

Takes Optlmlgtlo View of Nation'
Trade Problems Importance

of Country Basin ena Shown.

"Burins Is not aa usual, sine these
are extraordinary times, but business
is going on, and will go on. deaplte
the demands exacted by abnormal con
dltlone. until ths war la over. And
when the war Is over business men

. . IT! o 7", , -- . k and business organisations will be bet
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to
an

and
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vo

reconstruction by having experienced
the strain of war.'

Frank B. Whits, managing director
of the Agricultural Publishers Asso-
ciation, of Chicago, and contributor to
many well-kno- trade papers and
advertising mediums, took this optim-
istic view of the Nation's trads prob-
lems at the regular Wednesday noon
luncheon of the Portland Ad Club at
the Benson Hotel yesterday.

Frank J. Resler. field director of ths
military entertainment committee, mads
a short talk, announcing tho Introduc
tion of "Smlloage Books" for sale In
Portland.

Orea-ea"- s Qata Ia ZO.000.
"Oregon's quota la fO.OOO book to

bo sold In a six-da- y campaign begin
nlng January 21 and sndlng February
X." said Mr. Rosier. "Our headquarters
In Washington expect a large over
subscription, however, so Oregon will

a
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Fraak B. White. Maaaglag Di-
rector of the Agiicaltaral Pee--I

la here Aaaorlatloa of Caleaao,
W ho Spoke at Ad Club Loach- -

3

hare a change to double this figure."
The musical numbers of the pro-gram-

were furnished by J. Ross
Fsrgo and the Ad Club quartette. Mr.
Fargo ssng a solo and responded to
an encore. The quartette won hearty
applause wtth their staging of ths lo

song, "We'll Never Let the Old
Flag FalL"
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comedienne to her finger tips, who
made the publlo realise how great a
soopo there waa for a leading dramatic
actress la the best of oomlc opera.

And now Mr. Savage has again taken
what aeemed like loug chanoes In dar
ing to aet Mltst in a musical pleoe of
a new style that has already had Its
Influences on later worka It la called

Pom-Po- and Is regarded aa melo
dramatic oomlo opera, for Its story has
moments quite as tense and exciting as
can be found In any of the "burglar"
cycle of plays and Its crooks are much
more numerous and Ingenious, as well
as being of musical tendencies. It will
begin an engagement at the HeQlg to-
night, continuing until Saturday night.

Western Farmer, Introduced the prin-
cipal speaker, Frank B. White. Mr.
Favllls Is a former Iowan and la In
Portland to attend the hardware deal-
ers' oonventlon.

Karaaea Sheold Be Recognised.
"We are all IncUned to think that

our lot Is the hardest of all." said Mr.
White "Each man believes that he
could do the other man's Job a little
better, and with less labor. And the
only man we don't envy Is the farmer.
We should recognise the farmer as an

figure In our trade.
"The farmer has svolved from

laborer to capitalist. There Is $80,000,
000,000 Invested In agricultural lines
in this country, as compared with the
,20.000,000,000 Invested In railroading,

And the farmer is an lntelllgen
buyer. He buys everything that the
city man buys, and a good deal more.
The merchant must be equipped to
supply the fanner If he expects to
ksep the farmer's trade.

Farmer Bpeada Some Moae-y- .

"Aa a result of Investigation. It has
been found that the farmer buys 60
per oent better clothing than the average city man buys. The average reel
dent of New York City pars a little
over f 10 for his suit of clothes, whereas
ths average Iowan pays J16.40. The
farmer uses a toothbrush, wears garters.
our me usugnier a piano. Bis son an
auto and hla wife better olothes than
ths average olty man does. The mer-
chant must advertise where men are
producing and have money to buy."

DOUBLE STAGE NOVELTY

HETvOLvlXQ AFFAIR BCIGHTE5S
LTTBREST IX "OJf TRIAL."

a Mrraaalcal Device Persxlte
Eaantaaeat of One Scene While

Another Ia Prepared.

Tho double revolving stages used In
connection with the Alcazar Players'
production of the powerful drama,
On Trial." at Baker Theater this week

are not only novelties In themselves, but
make ths entire drama, Its action and
effect upon the audience novel.

Two adluonal stages are built upon
tho regular stage and these revolve
alternately Into place, allowing changes
or scene to be made upon one while a
scene is being enacted upon the other.
Then there is a moment of darkness.

low rumbling sound Is heard, fol
lowed by a second, the lights go up
and the audience la Immediately car-
ried along with the action of the play
with some-wn- at ui effect of a mo
tion picture.

The stages revolve on Iron tracks
such aa safe-move- rs use and for thispurpose alone 650 feet of quarter-inc- h
Iron, weighing at least a ton. Is used,
screwed tightly to the floor. The size
of each stage Is It by 14 feet and the
weight of the one on which the court-
room acene la enacted la about four
tona with ths people on It, all of which
has to bs moved several times, this re
quiring 14 men alone to swing.

There are 21 people In the courtroom
scene. Under the two stagea there are
14 heavy rollers and the stages are
constructed of txfl Joists, with flooring,
walla and ceilings. As they could not
be placed until the play preceding
"Oa Trial" waa concluded last Satur-
day night, the stage crew, under Stage
Director Gilbert and Hugh B. McCabe,
Master Mechanio of the Baker, worked
teadtly from the time the curtain fell

Saturday night until Sunday noon be
fore everything was In working order.

British Investor Protected.
The British government has brought

forth Its own credit to protect heavy
Investments by Britishers in Russian
treasury bills, maturing January 28,
according to word Just received by the
local banking representative of the
National City Bank of New York. To
proteot its cltlxena, the British govern
ment has Issued per cent exchequer
bonds ta 0 JUiesHm

DOVT PASS UP

any interesting reading1 about
good clothes, and by "good"
clothes we mean Knppen-heime- r.

They are clothes
that convey a mighty good
impression and substantiate
it in every way style, fit
and finish.

And $23, $30 and $35 are
genuinely low prices for such
high quality clothes. If you've
the least doubt, then put our
statement to the test.

Lion Special Suits, Over-
coats, Raincoats, $14, $17, $20

Ths Kuppenhelmer Houafc In Portland.
MORRISON AT FOURTH ST.

Qua Kuhn. Pres. 8. & H. Stamps Given.

notes. Tho amount Involved la 17,800
pounds and Is said to be the first In
stance wherein one of ths allied gov- -
ernments has interposed its own credit
to protect the Investments of Its
cltlaena

Spanish War Veteran Wants
to Fight Again.

EL F1. Gibson, Decorated by Ooagreaa,
aa Patriotic as Ever.

one of the t medalaWEARING for exceptional bravery
by the Congress of the United States,
B. F. Gibson is at the Multnomah Hotel.

Tho medal came to Mr. Gibson foi the
saving of the Uvea of two wounded
oomradea In the battle at San Mateo.
Philippine Islands, where General H.
W. Lawton waa killed. Tho wounded
men were drowning In the Alaratina
River, when Private Gibson plunged
Into the water and brought them to
shore. A few. minutes later he was
advised of the death of his command-
ing offloer and crawled up the hill to
where the body waa lying. He says
the General waa clothed In a yellow
slicker and wore a helmet.

Mr. Gibson waa a doughboy with the
regular Army for 21 years and served
in the Geronlmo Indian campaign and
at Wounded Knee. General Nelson A.
Miles waa his oommander.

"I have the fever mighty bad and
have twice tried to enlist," said Mr.
Gibson. "The medical examiners
passed me aa being in first --class phy-
sical condition and I have been noti-
fied that I will probably be called to
Washington very soon."

Although between 50 and 10 years of
age. Mr. Gibson does not carry any
gray hair and looks not a day over 40.

This war Is going to give us a new
raoe of American citizens," said Mr.
Gibson. "It will wipe out the class
known as billiard hall bums and loaf-
ers, who are the greatest nulsanoe ths
agents of the Government has to con-
tend with. It is going to make them
patrlotlo and loyal cltlsens."

Change Suit or Go to Jail Is
Alternative.

Arthnr Smith. Wne Falls te Keep
Promise, Again Caaght.

months In Jail or change alts.SIX Buch was the alternative put up
to Arthur Smith yesterday morning by
Municipal Judge Rossman. when the
prisoner waa before him on a charge
of vagrancy. . He was picked up by
Sergeant Ervln on the Bast Bide on
bench warant, having failed to keep
a promise to the court tnat he would
go out and change a soldier uniform
for civilian clothes and return in an
hour.

Smith was unable to give any good
reason for his conduct, aitnoug'n ne
said he had telephoned to Jailer Web-
ster the day he left court, but Webster
was absent. He also said that hs was
on hla way to court when arrested by
Sergeant Erwin.

I am unable to understand your con
duct." said the Judge. "I will tell you.
however, what I am going to do with
your oaae. I am going to give you six
months In Jail unless you Changs
clothes. At this time, when so many
young men are undergoing the supreme
test while wearing me unuorm or
this country, you are not going around
wearing one if I can stop you. We can
give you six months for vagrancy."

Smith was a soldier once, out
discharged for physical unfitness, he
told the court the first time he was ar
rested. He would make no comment
on his Intentions as to wnicn pro-
position he would accept, and was
locked np

1IILK EXPERTS TO MEET

PorUand Inspector and Chemist At
tend Spokane Session.

Dr. D. W. Mack, chief milk Inspector
of Portland, and E. C. Callaway, milk
chemist, left last night for Spokane to
attend the annual convention of the
Pacific Northwest Milk Inspectors' As-

sociation. Both will speak at the con
vention and both will give the asso
latlon a cordial Invitation to meet In

Portland 'next year.
The convention will be attended by

Inspectors and milk dealers from all
parts of the Northwest. Owing to the

nusual conditions existing In the milk
usinees throughout the country, the

convention Is expected to be of great
Importance. Among speakers will be
experts of the United States Bureau of
Animal Industry. The convention will
continue until Saturday night.

Grape-Nut- s
over 10 suar--J 1 V xiaeveiopea in xne
making from grains
-- should be your
DroaKtast cereal
KO SWEETENING KEEDED

Rea dy Cooked. Ko Waste
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MITZI"
Makes Exclusively

Victor Records
Mitzi Hajos, appearing 'Tom-Pom- "

the Heilig Theater Jan. 24, 25, 26, has
made some very pleasing records. We
invite you come in and hear "Mitzi"
on the Victrola sing her "Pom-Pom- "
songs.

PERFECT
RECORD SERVICE

Hear Any Record You Wish.
Comfortable Demonstration Rooms on

the Main Floor.
Competent Demonstrators. '

Victrolas $20 to $380
Convenient Payments

Dealer in Stebtaap and Other Pkma
Pianola Pianot, Vtdrolat and Raconh,
Player hdwc, Mtuh Cabmeb,

To
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SPEEDERS ARE FINED

E. A. Payne Assessed $15 for
Traffic Violation.

FEWER OFFENDERS FOUND

Activities of Motorcycle) Policemen
Tend to Reduce Number of

Cases --Patrolmen Keeping
Carefal Watch In City.

Were the Federal Courts enforcing
the traffia laws of Portland, violations
would oease almost Instantly, accord-
ing to Municipal Judge Rossman, who
spoke from the bench yesterday when
explaining to EX A. Payne why he had
been fined 115 for speeding past a
schoolhouse during hours when children
were hurrying toward thestreet.

"The fact that you have never been
arrested before," said Judge Rossman,
"does not necessarily mean that you
have never violated the ordinance until
this time Another thing the fact that
you did not run Into any one thla time
does not signify that you might not do
so were I to turn you loose without

this time.
"This court inflicts very light fines

for offenses against ths trafflo laws.
Were a Federal Court charged with
the enforcement of thla law, viola-
tions would oease almost Instantly.
Fines would be so high that people
would Immediately realise that It Is a
serious thing to offend against the
law In this respect.

in
at

to

"In case of other violations, suoh as
the prohibition law, where I levy a
fine of $50, the Federal Courts
assessed as high aa f 300 and the result
is, there are very few violations against
Federal laws In this regard. I think
you are playing the baby act' to com-
plain against a small fine like $15 for
your offense.

There were few offenders before the
court yesterday morning. Indicating a
decrease In violations, as the motor-
cycle squad members were out in all
directions the previous day.

eta.

have

Cases were disposed of as follows:
William Foster, $2.50; W. C. Brown,

$15; Fred Smith. $5; Roy GrenweU, $5;
D. Paranamokas, $8; E. A. Payne, $16;
George Collins, dismissed.

Elks Dine on Haggis.
VANCOUVER, Wash, Jan. JS. (Spe-

cial.) Vancouver Lodge of Elks, No.
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823, celebrated Robert Burns' birthday
last night. One of the main features of
the programme was haggis, a favorite
Sootoh dish, prepared by Clement
Scott. Exalted Ruler of the Lodge, and
a former resident of Edinburgh, Soot- -
land.

Cadillac
Uwners,
Attention !

Will the gentleman owning a
Cadillac car, who gave me a lift
at East 15th and Broadway at
about 7 o'clock last night and
let ma off at Union ave, kindly

I look in his car and find a manu- - II

script 01 a grand lodge report
that I lost in getting into the II

car? Please phone Main 6294.

Be Sure I

It's
II

MAP WITH BUTTERMILK

Fit Bank to Needs

list of Services belowTHE indicate how fully the
NORTHWESTERN NATION-
AL BANE conforms to the
needs of all kinds and classes of
patrons.

C&ee kina Aoeoants
8avtnTS Accounts
Time Deposits
Traveler's Cheques
Baalc Money Ordera
Foreiaa Exchansxo
Lettera of Credit
Collection

Also a Trust Company and Safe
Deposit Vaults in Connection.

brthwestern;
.National

KaniC
Portland,
Oregon;

Radio
Telegraphy

The Government Is needing
thousands of trained Radio Op-
erators. Two Radio Operators
must accompany each ship leav-
ing port. Six hundred newly-traine- d

operators will be re-
quired for the new ships leaving
Oregon and Washington yards in
1918. It you can prepare for one
of these positions. It's your duty
to do so. The T. M. C A. School
is best west of Harvard. Free
Instruction to men of second and
later drafts.

Business and
Stenographic School

Never so great a need as now
for trained men in commercial
life. Get your training In a
school specialising on individual
instruction. All teachers are Bus-
iness Experts. Visit the School,
and be oonvlnoed of Its time-savi- ng

qualities and special
character.

Aviation and
Automobile School
Practical Shop, Laboratory end

Lecture Room Instruction In Avi-
ation Engines, Ignition. Carbu-retlo- n.

Starting and Lighting
Systems, and au other details in
the construction, operation anddriving of automobiles. New
equipment, new building, expert
Instructors. There's a need forhighly trained men In both theArmy and civil life why don'tyou get ready nowT

Illustrated catalogue on any
one of the above schools mailedon request.

Address
Division S. Room 41 , Dept. of

Education. T. M. C. A, Port-
land, Oregon.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Second Term

JUST BEGINNING
at

BUSINESS, COLLEGE
ENROLL NOW

Good position as soon as
competent.

SMlilll
The BE WARD Is a new. modern aad
lesantlr appointed hotel, poaseulns

one of tna moat beautiful corner lob-
bies In tba Northwaat. Located at
lOtb and Alder its, opposite Old.Wortman A Kins' big department
tore, ia heart of retail and theater

district. Rates, XI and up. Bus
meets all train. a'W ear alao run
from Union Depot direct to Hotel
eKWAM. W. M. SEWARD. Prop,

g Visiting Buyers Q
in Portland
Should
First Find
Their
Way ta

Hotel
Cornelius

RATES $1 A DAT AND TP
C. W. Cornelius. President.

H. . Fletrber, Manager.
Pmrk and Alder, Portland, Or.

Special rules bj the week or month

1

Palace Hotel
446 WASHIHrGTOTf STREET

FREE BUS
Rate From 75c to S3.00 Per Day.

Near Shopping; and Theater Dirt rid.
Abiolote Cleanliness Throag-hoat-.

A Moderate - Priced Hotel of Hertt
HOTEL CLIFFORD

East Morrison St. and East Sixth.
SI. OO Per Day, S4.0O a Week and TTp.

feVBRYTHINd) R THS OPrMCt
Office Furniture a Appliances
printing a Engraving a bookwndinq

aisuu soeO "r mT

jEf T OTFTM OAK fTMin POtmANO. (MSM

COMPLETE LINE OF STgKL
fiuno Devices AND system

llllll
Wanted Chairs to Cane,

by School for Blind
FOR PARTICULARS CALL

Mr. . F. Myers Mar. 6060 ot
laatOMa


